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 – synonyMous with thE titlE “coach.” hE guidEd alMost EvEry sPort at cEn-

tral isliP at onE tiME or anothEr, including soccEr, BasKEtBall, BasEBall and 

tracK. hE was a rEsPEctEd and BElovEd figurE who caME to rEPrEsEnt thE BEst 

in coMPEtition, fair Play and sPortsManshiP for cEntral isliP. his tEaMs won 

lEaguE and county chaMPionshiPs in golf, BasKEtBall, BasEBall and tracK. 

hE ProvidEd a firM, BalancEd and fair hand in Managing thE sPorts PrograM 

as athlEtic dirEctor of cEntral isliP froM 1943 until his rEtirEMEnt in 1974. 

aftEr rEtiring, JoE usEd his talEnts for thE BEnEfit of all suffolK county 

sPorts PrograMs as ExEcutivE dirEctor of sEction xi until 1984.

JoE “MoosE’ Barlin

 - thE tEaM EarnEd thE first suffolK county BasKEtBall chaMPionshiP for 

cEntral isliP high school in 1935. thE tEaM consistEd of 14 cEntral isliP 

fEMalE studEnts Many of whoM continuEd to livE, worK and raisE faMiliEs in 

thE coMMunity of cEntral isliP aftEr graduation. that tEaM, and thE PlayErs 

who continuEd to rEsidE in thE coMMunity aftEr graduation, contriButEd to 

thE grEat hEritagE and PridE of thE history of c.i. sPorts.

1935 cEntral isliP suffolK county chaMPionshiP 

girls BasKEtBall tEaM
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 invocation

 Brunch

 guEst sPEaKEr ....................................dr. craig c. carr

     
 guEst sPEaKEr..............................dr. franKlin n. caEsar

    
 induction into cEntral isliP hall of faME

 JoE Barlin   chris King

 BErt BriscoE   Billy McnEcEE  
 JacK cassidy, sr.  John scarBEcK  
 davE goldstEin  toMMy tracy 
 clEvEland Johnson, Jr. 1935 girls BasKEtBall tEaM 

 closing rEMarKs

coMMittEE PrEsidEnt

suPErintEndEnt of schools

PrinciPal, cEntral isliP high school

golf outing winnErs

scraMBlE winnErs wErE MEl KalMan, MarK silvErMan, 

Paul southard, and JacK wEishaM

closEst to Pin winnEr - BEn roach

longEst drivE winnEr - toM schMidt

Putting contEst winnEr - JoE corrEira

wE would liKE to thanK thE 77 golfErs, thE 35 holE sPonsors, 
and all thE PEoPlE who donatEd MonEy and tiME to MaKE this golf 
outing a succEss.
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 - a standout thrEE sPort athlEtE - BasEBall, tracK and golf.  hE caPtainEd 

cEntral isliP to its first county chaMPionshiP in golf in 1934.  hE was a catch-

Er for sEvEral sEMi-Pro tEaMs throughout thE 1930’s and 1940’s.  a fEarEd 

hittEr, hE had his grEatEst day on thE diaMond in 1935 whEn hE hit four hoME 

runs in onE gaME and was intEntionally walKEd his firth tiME at Bat with thE 

BasEd loadEd.  in latEr yEars, hE lEd thE cEntral isliP s&a to town of isliP 

fast Pitch softBall chaMPionshiPs in thE Early 1950’s.  in thE latE 1950’s, hE 

BEcaME thE cluB Pro at gull havEn golf cluB and rEMainEd thErE until hE 

rEtirEd in 1975.  hE was notEd as Both a PlayEr and instructor in golf circlEs 

during that PEriod.

 - an ExcEPtional thrEE sPort athlEtE: footBall, BasKEtBall and BasEBall.  

cEntral isliP’s first of Many PrEMiEr quartErBacKs.  hE EstaBlishEd initial 

rEcords for Passing and rushing including a thrEE touchdown PErforMancE 

against half hollow hills in 1958.  in BasEBall, hE was an acE PitchEr and 

shortstoP.  hE rEcEivEd thE school’s highEst athlEtic award as a toP lEttEr-

Man in 1958.

JacK cassidy sr.
John scarBEcK
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 - outstanding high school BasEBall star and highly toutEd MaJor lEaguE Pros-

PEct.  initially signEd By thE nEw yorK giants in 1952.  hE sPEnt thrEE sEasons 

in thE organization’s farM systEM, whErE hE was notEd for his sPEEd and stEllar 

outfiEld dEfEnsE.  hE hit .368 for shElBy in thE north carolina lEaguE in 1954.  

as a soccEr PlayEr, hE was sEcond in scoring in suffolK county in 1951.

 - an all-county standout in soccEr.  hE sEt a school rEcord of 13 goals 

for onE sEason in 1954.  notEd for his sPEEd, agility and footworK, hE lEd 

his tEaMs to winning sEasons (1952-1956) in all of his varsity yEars, includ-

ing lEaguE and or county chaMPionshiPs in 1955.  rEcognizEd as onE of thE 

outstanding soccEr PlayErs in suffolK county during his carEEr.

toMMy tracy BErt BriscoE
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. - Prior to Moving to cEntral isliP in 1949, clEvEland PlayEd for thE nEw yorK 
city BasKEtBall touring lEaguE and thE cluB cuBano intEr-aMEricano.  as a 
studEnt at cEntral isliP, hE was a vital MEMBEr of thE varsity BasKEtBall tEaM 
froM 1949-1952.  aftEr graduating, hE was asKEd to Play in thE statE of indiana 
vfw BasKEtBall lEaguE in ashlEy indiana. froM 1953-1955, hE PlayEd for tri-
statE collEgE in angola, indiana.  aftEr graduating froM collEgE, clEvEland 
JoinEd thE us arMy and froM 1957 - 1959 PlayEd for thE unitEd statEs arMy 
Battalion BasKEtBall tEaM and thE unitEd statEs rEgiMEntal BasKEtBall 
tEaM in fort BElvoir, virginia.  hE was a MEMBEr of thE cEntral isliP Board of 
Education for thrEE tErMs and latEr BEcaME thE vicE PrEsidEnt and PrEsidEnt 
of thE cEntral isliP Board of Education.  hE also sErvEd thE coMMunity as 
isliP dEPuty town suPErvisor and suffolK county dEPuty county ExEcutivE.  
clEvEland has continuEd to sErvE his country, county and coMMunity with ci 
PridE.

 - an all-county standout in BasKEtBall, hE scorEd 48 Points in onE gaME in 

an Era whEn thE ovErall scorE of any onE tEaM in a gaME was lEss than 48.  

that rEMainEd a school rEcord for Many yEars.  hE lEd thE MusKEtEErs to a 

lEaguE chaMPionshiP in 1954-55 and thE county chaMPionshiP gaME.  hE latEr 

attEndEd ithaca collEgE and PlayEd collEgE BasKEtBall. hE was thE first of 

Many froM c.i. graduatEs and to Play BasKEtBall in collEgE. whilE attEnding 

ithaca, hE also savEd a young Boy froM drowning and latEr PursuEd a carEEr 

in Physical thEraPy.

clEvEland Johnson Jr

chris King
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 - onE of thE outstanding footBall coachEs in thE history of suffolK 

county.  hE institutEd a PrograM of innovation and PrEcision that EstaB-

lishEd cEntral isliP as a lEgEndary footBall PowErhousE.  his rEcord of 39 

straight gaMEs without a dEfEat stood as a county rEcord for alMost fivE 

dEcadEs.  his ovErall rEcord was an iMPrEssivE 91-31-7.  hE hElPEd count-

lEss PlayErs achiEvE a collEgE Education through footBall.  his PlayErs 

wEnt on to faME at thE collEgE and ProfEssional lEvEl and PErhaPs Most 

notEworthy, hE insPirEd Many to rEturn to Education and coaching young 

MEn at EvEry lEvEl.  hE was truly thE fathEr of a gEnEration that gavE 

BacK to young athlEtEs and thE sPort itsElf.

 - fourth ranKEd MiddlE-wEight BoxEr in thE world in 1954.  hE had an ovEr-

all rEcord of 22-6-1.  rEgardEd as onE of thE Most Exciting and fEarlEss 

fightErs of his Era.  hE fought thE toP chaMPionshiP contEndErs of thE day 

including ralPh “tigEr” JonEs, JacKiE la Bua and garth PantEr.  his two 

sons followEd thEir dad’s footstEPs into Boxing. Both Johnny and toM wErE 

vEry succEssful.

Billy “irish” McnEcEE

davE goldstEin


